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NqlOTICEC.

PRESCOTT (ONT.) ILLUSTRATED.
We publisli to-day another series of sketches

in Prescott. According as our Special Commis-
sionier progresses, bis enterprise is being more
readily and widely understood, and the encour-
agement we receive is such as to insure the suc-
cess of this great undertaking-the illustration
of* ail the towns and villages of the Dominion,
with a vew to their resources and industrial
developrment. Those of our friends who are
p1easd with the schemne, and with our efforts to
carry it out, should help in obtaining subscribers
lor the NE-ws, which will contain these illustra-
tions for a long timie to cone.

CANABIAN ILWUSTBAI[O HEWSI
,,"'ontreal, Saturday, May 181h, 1878.

THE Q UEBEC ELECTIONS.

THE general resuit of the late elections
in the Province of Quebec is satisfactory
in this----that it indicates the intelligence
and activity of the electorate. With the
exception of a few enthusiasts on both
sides, the opinion of the shrewdest politi-
cians wvas that thle issue of May the Tht
would be to leave the contending parties
pretty nîuch as they were before. It was
argued that ignorance, on the one hand,
and indifferec onte thr would
let the vital question of the sanction
or condemnation of Lieutenant-Governor
LETELLIER go by defauit, and that the old
l)arty lunes would in no wise be disturbed.
llad such been the case, the standing re-
1roach of the backwardness of Lower
Canada would have been revived withi
potent justification. We are glad to re-
cord that such was by no ineans the case.
TIhe election returns show that the Pro-
vince wvas deeply stirred fromn centre to
circurnference, and that public opinion
inanifested itself in the most striking
fashion. Out of a total of 65 constituen-
cies, sixteen changed sides, on the one
hand, and five on the other. This is a
very remarkable work of alteration. The
Liberals, who were in a heiplesa minority
durin'g the last Legisiature, stand now
with a majority almost within their grasp.
The Conservatives, who formerly carried
evcrything, before thein, with two-thirds
of the Assembly at their back, cannot now
rauster strength enough toIlrun " aGov-
ernment by th;einseives.

After calmly surveying the field, there
appears a sufficient expression of the
popular feeling to warrant the statement
that the Province, as a whole, approved
the disînissal of the DEBOucOHERVILLE Ad-
ministration by the Lieutenant-Governor,
and that virtually the JOLY Government is
suatained. It may turn out on the 4th

same time there is a generai feeling, that
the people have a curiosity to ijear more
from M. JOLY and sec hini reaily at work
outside of the shadowy land of pledges and
promises. We thiuk the Conservatives
ougbt to allow this curiosity 10 bc grati-
lied. They cau do it witbi the more
grace, and a certain patriotic sacrifice w%ýhichl
will be remembered in good tinie, froîn
the fact that they are still nuniericaly
very strong and in splendid equipmnent
for either armed observation or defensive
battle.

These are our views a week after the
elections.. What may happen between
this and the opening of the Legisiature, a
month hence, to nsodify the situation, wc
cannot, of course, divine. The Miniister-
iaiists are perbaps a trille too jubiianît,
which leada certain indiscreet nien and
writers among theni to speak, of Ilbuying"
over independent support. \Ve confess,
also, that at St. Hyacinthe the other day,
M. JOLY made rather a m-i *d speech, as we
read it in the public prints, but if thinga
rentain in their normal condition wve re-
peat our belief that M. JoLY ouglit to 'be
ailowed a fair chance to carry out bis
policy, even shouid he find hixnisclf in a
nunserical minority of two or three.

THE PROTECTION 0F MONTREAL.
At a very late hour, altbougb better

late than not at ail, the authorities have
awakened to a sense of the j-cal danger
w'hich threa tens this city fromn a culmina-
tion of party violence an(l reiigious fana-
ticism. A bill, originally introduced by
Hon. Mr. BLAKE, has passed through both
bouses of Parliament, enacting illost
string-ent ineasures for the arrest and pun-
isbment of persons unlawfully carrying
fire-arma. The Corporation of Montreal
have approved this bill, and facilitated its
enforcement by an appropriation for a
large increase of the police and detective
forces, and regulations for the better light-
ing of the City at night. Ail this is well.
They are preventive measures which the
whole population most beartiiy approve
as steps iii the direction of security. But
they are not sufficient. It is feit that a
third power nmust be called upon to step in
and aupply what neitlier the Federal nor
Municipal bodies could iegislate. Aider-
man STEPHENS calîs upon the Quebec As-
sembiy to pass an enactmerit forbidding
Party Processions. meaning by such pro-
cessions ail those in -wýhich no clergyrmen
take part ex officio. The editor of the
Tý,-ue Witness not only takes up the sug-
gestion, but detines wliat is meant by
Party Processions- those of the Orange
Societies and of the ('athoiic Union. The
Legisiature fortunately inieets eariy inJ il ne
and will have ample time to attend( to this
matter. Mr. JOLv bas already declared bis
views in the premises, and, if he iemains in
power, there is no doubt that he will effect
the abolition of Party Processions. Should
this course be taken, iiuch of the danger
which we anticipate on tise i2th of' the
forthcoming July may 'bceleiminated, but

1we must, unfortunateiy, express our doubts
whether even sncb legisiation will be

L sufficient to prevent a demonstration on
that day. Hence, in addition to ail the

*precautionary measures already taken, it
is our bounden duty to prepare f'or an

soutbreak on the i 2th, as* its probability
ipresents itself to us at this tinie. As wef t, if itcerta.in that the anginf

that volunteers 8hould be called upon to
do duty that is done elsewhere only hy the
militia or by the regulars, but this i:; an
extreine case, and thiere is no0 help for it.

pSo/u /J)disaprc'sna le.:. Such a force
as thiis, olficered by bravo mten, and under
the supreine direction of a cool, intrepid
andi iron-wiiled commander, oughit to
suffice abnndantiy to queil any disturb-
bance. For further secturity, ail points
of vantage should be coninsanded 1y) r
tillery, to sweep tise streets in a moment
of extreme, uncontroliabie peril. If thiese
measures ie feaiiessly carried ont, tise
impending terror of tiee next l2th .July
wvi1l be avertcd, or reduced to smail pro-
proportions.

VrERA ZASO ULJTS CH.

A romantic event lias recently occurred
iii linssia which derives jîsterest far beyond
tise boiinds of thiat country, niot onlv on
account of4 tbe persons involved, but aiso
because of the information whicli it iin-
parts of political refori asnd social regen-
eration in the Emnpire of tbe Czatr. A
young womanl, of tise naine of VERA
ZaSOULîrsdllH, recently fired upon and dan-
grero usly -wounded General TREPOFF, the
Prefeet of Police of St. Petersburg. Slie
w-as arrested on the spot, as the assauit
wvas nmade quite iii public, and tise reasons
of bier act were detailed by lierseif with-
out any fear or biesitation. Sue had in-
tended to avenge the wrongs Of BOGo-
LUBOFF, a l)rtsoIser condemned to penal
servitude for conspiracy against the Gov-
ernmnent, wbo bad lately received twenty-
four strokes with a birclien rod for diare-
speet and insubordination to General TRE-
POFF. Tbis was the whole ostensible case,
wbicbi would, Of course, pasa unnoticed
but foi' the antecedenta of the girl bierseif,
and the- subsequpnt issue of lier trial.
VERA ZASOUIT5CH belonga to the sect of
-Nihiliats, wbhose doctrines embody ail formas
of sweeping changes, social, religions and
politicai. She w-as at one time a clerk in
tbe office of a judge at Moscow. Later
she worked at the bookbinding trade, and
prepared berseif for the funictions of a
teacher. At the age of eighteen, in May,
1868, she was arrested on a charge of re-
ceiving letters front a Nihilist conspirator
and confined in prison tilli Marcb, 1871.
Being set at liberty, she was sisortiy after-
wards arrested for circulating forbidden
books, and put îîndor the supervision of
the police until 1 b75. She then removed
to St. Petersburg, where slie resided when
the case of BOGOLUBOFF brougbt ber into
stili greater notoriety. Witi titis nman she
seems to bave had no relation, altbough
we bave seen somiewlsere titat lie passed
for ber lover. This plea, bowever, was
neyer ur(ged by berseif. 8he maintained
that lier deliberate object wvas to attack the
iniquitous Systein of arbitrary punishmcnt
by tise rod, and on that count alone w'as
sbe tried. This triai and its result are the
most significant circunîstances of tbe wboie
incident. .1 few years ago ber punisli-
ment would bave been prîvate and sum-
mary, witbout nch proceas outside of
înilitary law, but it is indicative of the
politicai advaîsce whicb Russia lias very
recently mnadc that tliis 11Cw CHARLOTTE
CORDA.Y was aliowed tise broadest oppor-
tunities of defence. lier case Nvas heard
before a jury composed of representative
citizens ; the judges gave bier and bier wit-

are worthy of record, as revealing a nlew
state of thinga in iRussia. The knout bad
been abolished, but wvas repiaced by the
birchen rod. Even tbe rod, bowevei-, must
now disappear as a factor in politicai cor-
rection and punisbmient. Tise spirit of
personai liberty and of even-handed jus-
tice is destinied to prevail in Russia
before miany more years elapse, notwitb-
standingr that efforts are nowv being made,
lu consequence of this very cuse, to bave
jury triais for grave politicai offences
aboliied.

T'HE Anterîcan papers bave, more site,
invented inany sensationai atonies con-
nected witbi the European w-ar, but the
miaterial l)resence of the Chu l-ri« at Soutb-
w-est Liarbour, Maine, is a fact that lies
beyond invention. rhis nsysterions ves-
sel bas a regularly organized sbip's coin-
pany of sixty officers and six bnndred
seamýen of the Russian imperial navy, un-
der cominand of Counit Grifenberg. On
bier arrivai a long deapatcb in cipher was
sent to Admirai Lessorsky st St. Peters-
btrg, and the officers accus to be waitingf
for a reply. Tbe steanmer- lias a large('
aiitount of stores on board, including coal
for ten days' steaniing. 'No arma or amn-
munition ai-e visible, antd the officers of
the steamship deny that there are any
such on board. l' eyond tbese facts nothing
bias been ieas-ned eitlier by tise indefatigc-
able newspaper reporter or the no0 les
inquisitive British agents. TheChsl-/
may not be classed anion- the legendary
pliantoni sbîps, but lier- appearance in
Antierican waters decidediy partakes of tbe
romantie.

A CERTAIN Coi. MULLIGAN ja travelling
tbrongh portions of the United States as-
certaining tise condition of tise Fenian or-
ganization. le says that in case of ýwar
the IFenians propose to invade (Cýaniadit
from Ogdensbnrgr and Fort Erie. A pro-
minent citizen of Cleveland bias contrib-
utEd $25,000 towards tbe purcliase of
arma. I"Tbe feeling in favour of a Canada
raid is so strong that on1e iil probably be
made, war or no war." ilere we bave
again this periodical Fenian craze. 0f
course, we attachs 110 faith wbwatever to the
story, and, after tise ludicrous expetience
of Pigeon lli, -ve fancy that tise
Fenians will not suifer theinselves to
be deluded into any atteînpt upon our
bordera. The only point wlsere a raid
conid be made with sudsi succesa as is îîss-
piied in abundant plunder and a painic of
a defenceleas population wouid be Maîni-
toba, but, even there, tbe materiai esilts
of the caîupaign would not comp-ensate foi
tbe outiay, wbile the danger of terrible
retnibution, in individual cases of capture,
wouid be extreme.

THfE finUit crop for tise U nited 'States of
1877 ansonnted in value to $140,000,000,
or about one-baîf of tbe outeomne from
cereala. Fruit of every species and ciimate,
is now raised in that country, tbe vines
prospering fin7eiy and the orabges of Flor-
ida and California surpassing those of
Itaiy and Spain. Herein lies a very im-
portant lesson for Canada. Ontario lias
aiready led the way by ber fruit exhibi-
tion mt Pisiladeiphia, wbiclî was second to
non1e, but the other Provinces are stili
very backward. Quebec possesses excep-
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